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Abstract 
Recent years, there are more and more people in Taiwan who chose different way for their careers and lives.Different from older 
generations who experienced so-call“economicmiracle”and the Martial law period, those who born after 90’s are grown in a 
divers and democrat society.If we consider these phenomena as a change of civil society, then we may discuss about how 
different people/generation make the different sense of place. In addition, the Sunflower Movement (an occupy action to against 
the free trade agreement to PRC) also offers a rare and precious field to studythe relationship between national identity and civil 
society of this young generation in Taiwan. 
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1. Introduction 
This article argues that the reason Taiwan's civil society is difficult to improve is because of the conflictof 
national identity. The focus of analyses presented in this article is to deepen our understanding of the relationships 
between civil societies, a sense of place, and national identities. The close relationship between place and identity is 
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just similar to civic nationalism, which is not environmental or ethnic determinism but claims how the detailed 
social context shape our identities. Base on the previous research on the theoretical level, this article will introduce 
the field study on the sunflower movement, to understand how do nationalism be constructed by people’s practices. 
2. Literature review  
Civic nationalism can be simplified realized as a political philosophy of liberalism. It accepts   the reality that the 
world is divided into different political communities, and regard nations as communities that organized by equal 
citizens themselves˄ Spencer &Wollman 2002: 101˅.  Hasting (1997) pointed out that the USA is usually 
regarded as the production of the rising civic nationalism, on the contrary, Germany is a nation state made by 
German nation. Furthermore, nationalism scholars recently  are also discussing Scotland independent movement and 
Hong Kong umbrella movement by civic nationalism˄ Hasting, 1997˗Shun-Jie Jiˈ2013˗Elliott Greenˈ2014
˗Rwei-Ren,Wu˗2014˅. However, liberalists' viewpoints about State is that no matter what kind of meanings of 
nations, there is no need to present  nation to the State.Yi-Huah Jiang (1998) criticized civic nationalists excessively 
emphasize on the idea of the nation. he claimed this idea only infer to the space where the community gathered and 
unrelated to histories, culture, consanguinity and races. Jiang(1998) also pointed out the predicament of civil society 
in Taiwan is too much intervention from governments. Many nationalists always talk about identities or civic 
conscious, but  neglect of the fundamental and physical  institution and social condition for Ācivil societiesā. 
Besides, Y. S. Chien˄1999˅argued, the core concept of civic conscious - equal, tend to criticize and reflect 
existing institutions, traditions and regulations, which is opposite of nationalism that usually includes discourses 
about local or folk. Hence, liberalists believe that since “constitution” is the only justification for the foundation of 
identities, then there isn't any reason to adhere to the conception of “nation”. 
 To be brief, those debates on nationalism and liberalism usually focus on the metaphysical theories and 
dialectics. For example, Benedict Anderson points out the identity of the state as an imaginary community, which is 
constructed by collective imagination on certain social-cultural context. However, he didn’t discuss how the imagine 
of a community to be produced, and how is the process. According to it, there has been a shift by Michael 
Billig(1995) and Tim Edensor(2002)’s research on nationalism. Edensor extended the concept of banal nationalism 
and argued “the national identities are rooted in daily lives and in normal details of the social interaction, routine 
works and practical knowledge "(Edensor: 2002: 17, 23). From this point of view, we cannot neglect the concept of 
local and place. Theoretically, the concept of the “place” is more related to emotion and memory compared with the 
concept of “space” (Taylor, 1999; Tim Creswell, 2004; Chih-Hung Wang, 2006). The idea of the sense of place 
helps to give more attention on the agent that usually be neglected by traditional sociology. But the sense of place is 
lack of social analysis ( social relationships, social class, social conflict...). Thus, Allen Pred (1983) combined the 
concept of structure of feelings (Raymond Williams, 1977) and structuration theory ˄Anthony Giddens, 1977), 
provided a new concept of place. This new concept offers a way to discuss the Āprocessā of the sense of place. 
Pred˄1994˅argued, the place that we experience, is a changing vice-production created by agents actively 
participated in structuration of time-space flows. That is; individual agent and structural institution dialectic 
mutually to each other to be a changing "sense of place". Personal identities and his/her practices are no longer the 
inevitable result that only controlled by social structure. 
Clearly, the close relationship between place and identity is just similar to civic nationalism, which is not 
environmental or ethnic determinism but claims how the detailed social context shape our identities. And the society 
and people of the place, therefore, have to replace ethnic, consanguinity and xenophobia by the concept of civil 
society and citizens. In the case of Malaysia and Ibadan (GeethaSubramaniam, 2013; BabatundeJaiyeoba, 2013), 
shows the specific issue in a different society.Hence, this article claims that though there are certain contradictions 
between civic nationalism and liberalism on the theoretical level, there are not such black and white on the practice 
level. The case of the US shows that the construction of institutions has to take both state's abilities and people’s 
freedom into account, shows that they tried to make a balance between nationalism and liberalism. The structure of 
American -style nationalism must make the endless effort in coordination with complicated regions, groups, races, 
cultures and religious. Nationalism needs the control from liberalism, or itÿs easy to create a stressful, conventional 
and hostile society (Y. S. Chien, 1999).  
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The research on the Third Wave of Democratization by Linz (1993) indicated that, For the splitted Society with 
conflict on identity, what state and society  have to establish is  "state-nation" but not "nation-state" way to 
consolidate democracy, because the former is depend on “political communities ”as a object for state identity.  Here, 
the identity is so-call “civic nationalism”, “liberal nationalism” or “territorial nationalism” instead of ethnic 
nationalism. However, in the case of Taiwan, the argument in this article is advocated that the imaginary community 
of Taiwan is led by state apparatus may neglect the power of the local cultural identity (different from the official 
identity -Chinese nation) which was shaping from  the nongovernmental in  the process of democratization and also 
ignore the  particularity of  Republic of China˄state˅- Taiwan (nation).Yun Fan˄2008˅believed that the reason 
Taiwan's civil society is difficult to improve is because of the  conflict of  national identity.  Nonetheless, the 
researches of Taiwanese Civil Society and national identity are still a minority. 
Simply stated, civic nationalism is differentiated from liberalism by itÿs considering about the sense of place 
that formed by a specific society embed in the space. Y.S.Chien(1999)noted that although liberalists can criticize 
nationalists by a liberal stance, do they  face on Taiwanese political realities and  predicaments by grasping the 
context of Taiwanese’s political identities? Therefore, the focus of analyses presented in this article is to deepen our 
understanding of the relationships between civil societies, a sense of place, and national identities. Base on the 
previous research on the theoretical level, this article will introduce the field study on agents' practices , to 
understand how do nationalism be constructed by people’s practices. 
3. Discussion and findings 
When discussing the concept of the public sphere, whether the classical image from Hannah Arendt  or  
Habermas   and Charles  Taylor's  idea of bourgeois  public sphere, they are generally agree that the Political 
practice of civic is  be implemented in public sphere. With the rapid change in civil society's conception and the 
difference of  social context , Chung-Hwa Ku(2013:16) indicated that“The most surprising  conception of the  civil 
society's is about its huge potential energy which can continually creating new relevance and expanding into new 
application areas. It makes us have to keep understanding its implications.” In brief, the  civil society is a process of 
continuous action, not just a fixed state 
3.1. Civil society in Taiwan 
From the view of liberalism, civil society has to guarantee personal rights and freedom, and practice democracy. 
Then, citizens can pursue collective interests and cultivate their identities through this specific sphere between 
government and individual unit.Linz and Stepan (1996) claimed that the democracy is highly pertinent to civil 
society: a strong civil society is usually a promotion for democratization. After established democratic institutions, 
civil society is also an important force to solidify and deepen democracy. Brifely, civil society can not survive under 
authoritarian regimes. However, the disappearance of political pressure doesnÿt mean that a sound civil society 
will emerge automatically. Ming-show Ho˄2012˅ then pointed out the existing  clientelism is the key factor  
continually hindering civil society in Taiwan. 
 
Table 1.The brief social background from 1980-2000 in Taiwan (made by ShiyinRung Pan). 
 Social background 
1980  
1. After Republic of China (ROC) dropped out from UN, the legitimacy of KMT (Chinese 
nationalism party) becomes weaker than ever 
2. Political liberalization and Democratization 
3. Local / Taiwanese conscious sprout up 
4. Since the economy situation in Taiwan is on the top (Taiwan Miracle) while mainland 
China hasn’t rise up, the issue on unification and independence (䵘䍏) doesn’t play an 
important role on public opinion. 
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5. Political nationalism  
 
1990  
1.Groups of social movement become institutionalized. Many NGO, independent clubs set 
up. After wild lily student movement many brilliant youths get into the government 
systems, the power of social movement decrease. 
2.During President Lee Teng-hui's ruling time, the transitional process of democracy leads 
to the reactionary forces formed by conventional party. The ideology of unification and 
independence becomes opposition, more conflicts between groups (Mainlanders vs. 
Native Taiwanese).  
3.Community Empowerment startup, various local cultural and historical studio 
successively established. 
4.Cultural nationalism  
 
2000-  
1. DPP (democratic progressive party) replace KMT as ruling party, more conflicts due to 
groups opposition.   
2. Political debate TV talk shows are prevalent. 
3.“De-politicized civic conscious” which means people get more conscious about public 
issue but exclude party politics due to the groups (Mainlanders vs. Native Taiwanese) 
conflicts.   
4. Economic distress, people exclude the immoderate local discourses that DPP 
emphasized on. 
5. Until the Sunflower Movement 2014, Nationalism revives by combining civil society 
and local identity.  
 
3.2. Civil society and national Identities in 1980 and 1990 generation 
1980,90 generation is a generation born or grow up in the so-called democratic society. Although there are still a 
lot of transitional justice or legacies of authoritarian issues, the public sphere is much more open and friendly for 
people to not only getting various information and knowledge but exchange different ideas. Apart from the political 
liberalization, last generation gathered certain degrees of economic capital during so-called Taiwan Miracle time, we 
can say it’s the social and historical condition for the new generation. Thus, when they are deepening the civil 
society, they are getting closer to the local place to practice their images of ideal societies. By practice, they discover 
many problems hidden by the government. Ironically, most of all, during the sunflower movement period, they 
discovered their national identity is different from their central government.  
As we mentioned above, for the young generation after 1990, they almost live in a democratic society. Even they 
have no idea about the difference between ROC (Republic of China) and Taiwan.  Although in the past decades 
ROC and Taiwan seem to be the same and no problems, along with more and more interaction with mainland 
China(PRC), the contradictions finally break out.  Due to the black-box operation on the free trade agreement 
(ECFA) with PRC, a historical movement broke out on March 18th, people occupied legislative assembly ˄
Legislative Yuan˅for over three weeks, claimed that the processes should be more open, clear and democratic. This 
event in the meanwhile reveals Taiwanese people’s reactions to the rising China and the contradictory constitutional 
institution of ROC. In addition, based on the mature civil society, there are many different kinds of groups, 
individuals, and organizations all gathered together. And according to each profession or passion divided into 
several efficient department such as media, interpretation, law, medicine, art, goods and materials...and so on. 
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Table 2.Comparison on civic nationalism and liberalism. 
 
 Civic nationalism Liberalism  
Focus  Nation Citizen 
Prevalent slogan KMT fails, Taiwan gets better Taiwanese no good,KMT won’t 
fail  
Opinion on Taiwanese 
independence  
Taiwanese identity and democracy 
institution are equivalent important  
Democracy institution is much 
more important than Taiwanese 
identity  
Opinion on unite with China According to different national 
identity, it’s impossible to be united 
with China 
It’s possible if China becomes real 
democracy. 
Disadvantages Ignore the social condition and 
foundation for civil society. 
 
It may be more difficult to cultivate 
civil society for some societies 
without civic conscious in its 
histories. 
 
Lack of historical sense of local, 
and ignore the importance of de-
colonization. 
 
It cannot answer questions such as 
“ why doesn’t Taiwan be united 
with the US”?  
 
the Sense of Place yes no 
3.3. Who participated in Sunflower movement? 
According to Chen (2014)'S statistical analysis, there are 56% of  participants  in Sunflower movement are 
students. Besides, most of students come from the following universities: no.1 is National Taiwan University 
(9.41%); no.2 are National Chengchi University (5.10%) and Fu Jen Catholic University (5.10%) ; no.4 are National 
TsingHua University ˄3.73%) and National Cheng Kung University ˄3.73%). Excluding factors of location, we 
can see that the top 5 universities are also almost the best ranking universities in Taiwan.  This statistic is in line 
with the result from author's surveys in this research. Students in the top schools usually carry much more social 
capital than other schools, one of survey candidates in this article is a transfer student to NTU, says there is a big gap 
between common and prestigious universities. But thanks to the Internet, despite there is a social capital gap, the 
information and discourses can spread out wildly and immediately. Also, most of the survey candidates indicate that 
almost information about ROC’s institutional problems come from websites. In this case, the process of re-
understanding their home country is also the process of combing civic conscious with national identity. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 1. (a) Flags of advocate for Taiwan’s independence become popular after the sunflower movement; (b) the scene about the 
occupation (photo taken by ShiyinRung Pan).  
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4. Conclusion 
Pursue a good quality of life has been a central issue for decades. This article starts from the approach of social 
analysis on civil society, believes that quality of society will be related to quality of life due to the concept of 
liberalism and the sense of place. Theoretically, the idea of liberalism and sense of place could combine together to 
be civic nationalism. But in Taiwan’s case, we can point out there are some special and embarrassed problems either 
on national identity or its existing institutions. Although Sunflower movement showed not only a mature civil 
society but also a clear assertion for Taiwanese identity, one concern is that due to the legacies of authoritarianism 
and the continually combat between KMT and DPP, civil society in Taiwan appear the phenomenon of de-
politicization. Once public issues become de-politicization, the power of civil society can not get into the political 
process, and then efforts on putting society forward will be probably in vain. 
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